
- flr.ADPUL SCENE.. aus endeàVour_ to escape the danger, andi
'rï~uiè liré à pu. W,él liht t~e tweiity_.twoýsailorawr.agi mo

.we.hâvethé fgollô*&Ing narriative. of aý%reck ted to destruction. A t first:. the ýsbork9
f vna ihweblIay.pr'e. ice ià u. 0t.seem. incline'ti to seize, jheir .preyi

by, obscrvingthàt the crèew« had been for- but sw-amr )namongst the mren,- playing in' -
ced' to' tkeé fo the.boat,.whicbe was up- thé water,,sometimes abouit and rubbing
set., 1. Even in. this. momrent of pèril, agdinst their, victimns.. This wasof short
thp d iscipine aif the navyý assumed. its ditraiion a.à loud shriekc from one of.the
Cortnrand.' At:the;order.froim*tie: lieu-ý mren. announlced bis suaddendenth*; a
tenant for -be -men oni the keuel to* relin-' shark hbai s«ized him by the leg, and,'Éev-
quishi théeirposition, théy instantly obeyed eréd it intirely.froni the body. No sooner
the boat was turnéti over,. once.more the had dlie. blood bnen tasted; 'than. the long-
expédition was tried ; bat quite in vain-; dreadedattacké tookc place, another and
for n 'o soéiner had the twvo mi"n'en begun tô onc anothier.shtiek .proclainied .4he',loss
hale, with! acu1~6 as n h ae or liîabs sone wvore tomn fromn the boat.
ty of the crcw to appear within-tbe bciuds ia which (bhey voinlyýendeavored: ta dling.
of.probability, than one declared h sâw -- some it was supposed Rank from fcar;-
the in aI .a- 6hazrk.- No language con -alonie-ll.ve.re in dreatiful: pèriL -Mé:
coavey thé .panic which seized the stron,; Smiith e Ven ..nowv, wben of ail borible
est seamnan; à sharki is at ail times an deaths theéniost horrible seemet*ié ta airait
object cf.hôrror to à sitilor-; an&ths 'him, gave bis orders -vith clearness ;. and«,
iwbàbave'seen the destructive jaiiv of tbese tp'the everlasting houer of the departedl
voracious fi6h, and. tbeir im'imensâ and ýcrew be it linown they were obeyed, ,a-
4lmost' incred ible, ýàwer ; their love--of gain theè boat was righted, and again twa
bbod; and their bolti daring te obtain iit men were in ber. .Jacreilible'as it may
-alone can form* an idea of the sensEa- appear, stili bowever, it i, tiueý that the
tions produced"to a swimmerby the cry of voice of the officer was heard amidst the
"a sbark -a.shark !"*. .Every mnnew danger; a'nt the. 'survivor.î actually, , as'
struggledlo obtainmtomentary sa(ty.- be1fore, cluig i». the giim.wale, andi kcpt,
Al disci*pline was.uiiavitiling, the boât *the, bont' upriht.,,Mr. SIIith.himselfý
turned keol. up.:.one-moin only gaiaed field' 4. -the stern, andi choered antI ap.
bis security to be-ptnsbed from it by others plauded his men. The sharkis haditast-
-th41us their strength:began to f'ail frein edi the blooti, and were naete !o e driven'
long-continued : exerrion.. As howovor, -from their feast-in -one short- moment
the.enemy sa muchb droaded did blot maire when Mr. Srnich ceosed splashing, as he.
its apperance. Smith once more ur .gedi looketi into the boat to wvth the progrügs
theai te. endeavdr.to save themsielves b.y a sharlz seizeti both bis legs andi bit them..
the only',means left, that of ihe boat; atid off just above the knc'es. ,1- aman nature.
lie dosireti those wbo, beld on by the gu n-.% as not',strong- enougb to bear the iln -
ile,..ta keep, splashiîrg in- the water wit ih trieuse *pain withoùt a groan ; but Smith
their legs, in order to fi'ighten the' mon- endeavoroti ta conceal bis misforture ;

Rters at wbi-ch:tbey were s0o altrmei- nature, truc ta herseli', rcsisted -the en--
Once more had.hope beu té dawn; deavor, and. the gron was deep and ou-
the boat wa lear té ber thwarts, andi dible. The crew fiad long respectett.
the tiien weve iii ber at harjd wàrk, a lit- tbek4 gallant commande? ; they knew big
ile, forbearance. And'a littie obédience andi wortb, anti couragç ; on bearing hirn Çx-
they -weresari "At this moment, when. press. bis . paini, andi seeing him, relinquish -
(hase fil the water.urged.their mess-mates bis hold to.siair, two.of thoi m, sped thois
in the beàt tocantinue- boiling with un- dyin-,offieer,. and'placed him in the stem-'
rernittqd exertion, W noise was heard close sheetsà Even now,._in almost insuppavt-
ta tl)etn andi about filteen sbarks. came: able agony, tbnt gallant fellow foargot bis
mghtinmongst: tbeff. The panic was owu suffering,eand'tbodight only of res-
ten imeýs'more circratiful than.before ; thé Cuing the irmaining few from the uàtimçe..

baa'aai wa~-îpet *iy. -the sirnultanèià* lygve:wbic fi;aited' tbem., Siiî: ibe:


